
Introduction to Psalms 15-241 

 The TNIV Study Bible notes that Psalms 15 and 24 form an inclusion around a cluster of 
psalms that together with its frame has been arranged in a chiastic pattern, with Psalm 19 as the 
hinge.  

a Who has access to the temple? (Ps 15) 
 b Confession of trust in I AM (Ps 16) 
  c Plea for deliverance from foes (Ps 17) 
   d Royal praise for deliverance (Ps 18) 
    X I AM’s glory in Creation and Torah (Ps 19) 
   d’ 20-21 Prayer and praise for king’s victory (Pss 20-21) 
  c’ Plea for deliverance from foes (Ps 22) 
 b’ Confession of trust in I AM (Ps 23) 
a Who may ascend the holy hill? (Ps 24) 

 The framing psalms share the same form of question followed by answer  (15:1-5; 24:3-4) 
and the same theme of their insistence on the inextricable connection between worship and 
ethics. “Together, these three psalms (15, 19, 24) provide instructive words concerning the 
petitioners heard in the enclosed psalm, offer a counterpoint to Psalm 14, and reinforce the 
instruction of Psalm 1,” which introduces the whole collection.”2 

 
Benediction: A Sort of Homecoming 

by Karen Dabaghian 
 

Who may dwell on Your holy hill, whose pilgrimage  
becomes a sort of homecoming? 
 

the prodigal son who despises the pig pen and  
the Samaritan who calls his enemy “brother” 
 
the hemorrhaging woman, the little girl and 
the man who believes and begs mercy for his unbelief 
 
the demon-possessed, the adulteress and  
the leper who can’t feel his own pain 
 
the one whose faith is small like mustard seed and 
the one whose tears fall like rain on dirty feet 

 
Who may dwell on Your holy hill, whose pilgrimage  
becomes a sort of homecoming? 
 

the ones with nowhere else to go.  
We shall not be moved. Ever. 

                                                
1 James Houston & Bruce K. Waltke, The Psalms in Christian Worship (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 

2010) 290. 
2 TNIV Study Bible, 837.  



Privileged Access : Psalm 15 

d¶ˆwQ∂dVl rw#øm◊zIm 1 

ÔK¡RlFhDaV;b r…wâgÎy_yIm hÎwOh◊y∑ 
:ÔK`Rv√d∂q r∞AhV;b N#O;kVvˆyŒ_y`Im 

MyImD;tœ JK∞Elwøh 2 

 q®d¡Rx l¶EoOp…w 

 

:wáøbDbVlI;b t#RmTaŒ r¶EbOd◊w 

wGønOvVl_lAo — l∏Åg∂r_aáøl 3
 

h¡Do∂r …wh∞EoérVl h∞DcDo_aøl 

:wøbíOrVq_lAo a¶DcÎn_aøl h#DÚp√rRj◊wŒ 

s#DaVmˆn wy§Îny„Eo`V;b —h§RzVbˆn 4
 

d¡E;bAk◊y h∞Dwh◊y y∞Ea√rˆy_tRa◊w  

:r`ImÎy aâøl◊w o#årDhVlŒ o¶A;bVvˆn 

JKRv‰nV;b N∞AtÎn_aøl —wôøÚpVsA;k   5  
jñ∂qQDl añøl y#IqÎn_lAo dAjñOv◊w  

hR;l¡Ea_hEcáOo 

:M`DlwøoVl fwâø;mˆy aäøl 

  

 1 A Psalm of David 

  I AM, who may sojourn in your tent? 

Who may dwell on your holy moutain? 

 2 The one who walks in integrity 

 and who does what is right, 

      and who speaks truth from his heart. 

3 He does not slander with his tongue, 

    does not do harm to his neighbor, 

      and does not vilify his close neighbor. 

 4 Whoever is vile, in his eyes is one to be rejected, 

     but those who fear I AM he honors. 

He swears to his own hurt, but does not change. 

 5       His silver he does not give with interest (to the poor) 

         or a bribe against the innocent he does not take. 

He who does these things, 

will never be toppled.  

 
A Question: who may dwell in I AM’s sanctuary?  1 

B Summary and particulars of required action and speech  2-3 
 1. Summary of prescribed virtues (participles):  2 
 2. Particular proscribed vices  3 
  X. Fears I AM 4 

        1. Socially: reject non God-fearers but honors them 4A 
        2. Personally: Negative: no changing of vows (i.e., fears I AM) 4B 

B’ Particulars and summary of righteous action and speech 5 
 1. Particular proscribed vices  5A 

2. Summary: Does (participle) these things 5Ba 
A’ Benediction: Assurance of eternal security  5Bb 

 


